
Deoision No. 11,., 3 ~ 

BlGIDVAY T?..AJ."'1'S?oRT COltE'.A.l.W, 
9. Corpora.tion, 

Complainant, 
va. 

) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 

SA1! N.E.'WTON and. TEOUAS BIGGA...~T, ) 
oo-;pa.rtners, de>1ng business ) 
under tAe fiotitious name of l 
Vslley Truck Line, an~' JOSEPH 
WYTEZ. RUDOLPH ROE?J:.ER t WILLW.! 
W'~ and J •. C. :BIANCHINI, co~ ) 
partners, l 

Detenl1ants. 
--

Case No. 2278. 

Gwyn R. Baker. for Complainant, 

Sanborn an~ Roehl, by A.. B. Roehl, 
tor Defe::::.da:lts. 

BY T~ CooaSSION: 

OPINION --- ... ~-....-

Highway Transport Company. a cor:porat ion, c ompla1ne.nt 

in the above entitle~ proceed1~g, complains agains~ the above 

named. defendants and. alleges t.b.at said oomplainant is an author-

ized. truck operator over the public Aigb.ways ot this state be-

tween San Jose and. ?ollister, and inter.medi~te pOints, under a1~ 
by virtue o! Decision No. 15328, in Application No. l0938; that 

detend.~;ts ~ Newton and. Thooas Eiegart, co-partners operating 

unde::- tile :f'icti tious name ot Valley Truck Line, are and durillg all 
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the t1mes mentio~ed in sai~ complsint were, author1ze~ truek 
operators over the public highways of this state between san 
Jose an~ Hollister under and by virtue of Decision No. 15279 , ,. 
in A~pl1cation No. 11508. 

Complainant fu.-ther alleges that on or a~out August 

1, 19Z6, said defendants Sam Nev.zt;on ~~ Thomas Biggart, co-

~art~erSt aba~o~ed the business theretofore conducted b7 

them of transportation of freight by automobile trucks,. as 

common carriers, on the public highways of the state between 

San Jose and. :riol11ster, theretofore conducted. tIJ1der a.u.thority 

of said ]ecision No. l5279, an~ discontinued such trans~or

tation, c.nc!. ha.ve not since on or about August 1, 1926,. con-

ducted. said business or engaged therein; that said. abandon-

ment and discontinuance of said. ou.s1ness of transporta~1on 

was without a.uthority of the Railroad COmmission of the state 

of California, an~ wee in violation of the terms of sa1~·cer-

tif1cate and decision tlle~tofore is~e~ by the COmmission 

authorizing such transportation; that on or about August l, 
1926, de:f:e:c.da.n.ts Josel'h. Vlyth.e, Rudolph Roer1e:, Vl111ie.m Wahl 

o:o.e. ;. C. :Bianchini engage d. in the transp 0 rta. ti on 0 f freight 

by automobile- trucks as common carr-l erz tor lUre over the :pub-

lic highways of the state between the fixed termin1 of San Jo~e 

~d Eollister. and over the regula: route of the pub11c highway 

between sai~ ~oint$, an~ since on or about August 1, 1926, ,have 

been cont inuously engaged., r..nc. a=e now e:ngs,8ed in such trans-
portation, and in the solicitation of said buziness of trans-

portation as common carriers. 
That eompla.i:c.a.ut is informed e.nd. believes, and. on in-

formation and belief allegec, that an arrangement ~d agree-

ment of some sort, the particulars of which comJ;llainant has 

no knowledge, was ~~e between said de~en~ts S~ Newton and 
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Thomas Biggart, eo-~ar~ers, and Jose~h wrthe. Rudol~h Eoerler. 
ii1ll:tam V{ahl a.:ld J. C. B1e.ncbin1, co-partners. whereby o.efe·nl1-
ants sam Newton and Thocas B1ggart shoul~ discontinue aDd a~an

don the business ot trans~ortat1on of freight as eo~on car-

riers oetween the .points of San Jose an~ Eollister, an~ de-

fendAntc Jose~h Wy.t~e. Rudolph Roerler. William Wahl and J. C. 

Bianchini should engage in such business as hereinbefore alleged. 

and. that said arra:agement and. agreet1ent was made without a:o.-

tb.o:-izat1on bY' the RaUroad COmmission of the State of CaliforDia. 
Complainant prays tor an order ot this Comm1ssion com-

manding and requiring defendants Joseph Wythe. ~udol~h Roerler, 

William Wahl and J. C. :Bianchini to cea.se. and des1st from trans-

port.iXl6' . freight by automobile trucks, as. common carriers, be-

tween San Jose and. Hollister s,nd. intermediate points. 

Sai~ cletendants Sa.m N'ewto:l and Thomas :Biggarta co-:partners 

una.er the t1cti t10us name of V$l.ley Tru.ek Line, am .defend~ts. 

~ose~h W~e an~ Ru~ol~h lioerler, by their answer filed herein. 
~e~ied generally and zpec1f1call~ all the allegations of said 

complaint. No answer was tiled by said defendants William Wahl. 

or J. cr. Bianchini. 
A public hear1xl.g on said complaint was held. before Ex-

aminer satte~vhite ~t San J~se, the matter was submitted ~d is 

now rea~ for o.eeis10n. 
B:1ghway Transport Compe.:oy called as its 301e and only wit-

ness Joseph Wythe. one of the eo-defendants above named.. 

The testimony of this witnese shows that he and said 

R. E. Roerler, eo-aetendant~ nere desirous ot purchasing said 

operz.ti ve rights of de!'endants Sam Newton and Thomas· :B1ggart 

between Szn Jose a.Dd Hollister, w~ch is the $~bject matter 

of this :proceeding. aDd in June or July, ~926, opened nego-

tiations w1th them tor that purpose. It appears that at this 



time there was :pending before the Railroa.d Commission .A;p::;>11ce.-

tio:l No. 123l7. tiled by ~f-~~ssrs. Newton & B1gge.rt on December 

17. 1925, tor the l'Ul"pose ot remov1%)€ a clouo:, upon end.. to have 

va.l1~a.ted. the~e o!?erat1ve rights sOUSht to be ;purchased 'by 
f de!endants W3'the & :S:oerler-. Pending the decision thereon. 

/1 
ar~angements were entere~ 1~to by the interested parties where-

" 

by Jose~ Wythe, under an~, oy virtue of a power of attor.ne~ made 

and execute~ by Messrs. N~vton« B1ggart. o~&ratedsa1d freight 

serviee between San Jose and Hollister, a.s the1r agent. and repre-

sentative. Under this a\lthorize~ agency th1s truck-line is still 

being conducted by Joseph Wythe. and.. will be so operated.. until 

t~1s Co~ission me~e$ ~d e~ters its order and decision on Ap-

plication No. 13804. which is a petition by Messrs. Nowton & 
3iggart to sell 8!Ld. transfer said. opera.ti ve rights between 

San Jose and. :S:oll'1ster to det:endants Wythe & Hoerler. ~ s ap-

plication tor sai~ transfer was heard concur=entl~ with the 

instant proceeding. 
It !urther a~peare by the reoor~ in this proceeding 

that Joseph Wythe prior to entering into arrangements to act 

as ~en t for 'the sa,i do truck l1ne 0 onsul te~ wi tll Ollo. was ad.-
vise~ by the Auto Stage Department ot this Commission as to 

the :pro,er a:ld legal methOd. to p'Ol'sue in th1s m2.tter. 
The record and. evidenoe in this prooeeding 1nUee.te: 

clearl~ that there 1$ no merit to said. coxn.:plaint and it should 

be cUsmissed. 

ORDER. ----_ ...... 
A public heari~ having been held in the above entitled 

compla.int, the :::.atter b.avi::.g been duly submitted., the Comm.1a-
sion being now tully advised, an~ basing its order,on the findings 



o~ !act which appear in the o~1nion ~reced1ng this order, and 

good cause appear illg therefor, 

IT IS ~:RE:Sr ORDERED that said com:plaint be ~d tile 

sace is hereby a.ismissed. 

Date~ at San Francisco, 

01: ~ i • 192.1. 
! 

s. 

California, this / C 'Cr"da1 

L,~. 
~.!A-- -J' r.-

, .... ;., 


